MDL-926 Claim9 Office
PO BOX 56666
Houston, Tx 77255

Nlav 1999

Dear claims

office Registrant,

After the January 11, 1999, fairness hearing, Judge Pointer approved the lnamed limited
flrnd class action settlement. Because the settlement fund is relatively small lS32 million
with more than 45,000 potential claimant$, because allnotice and administrative costs
must be paid out of the llmlted amount, and because differentiating among types of
injuries and claims would gr€atlv increase adminjstrative costs and thereby decrease the
amount availabie to pay claimants, the court is proposing a slmple dlstrjbution plan.
Each quatifving claimant will recelve the same amount, calculated by dlvlding the
amount available for disffibution {after deduction of notice and adrninistrative costs) by
the number of qualifying claimants.

lf, before June 1, 1993, vou received at least one post-8/84 Mcchan or cox uphoff {cuD
implant voLr are eligible to file a claim. please read the enclosed form (including all of
the information on the back) carefully. claims must be complete, properly signed, and
IClqilgd in the claims offjce by october 1, 1999. lf You are eligible and can provide the
requlred lnformation, please file your claim earlv. Unless an excessive number of clalms
are filed on or just before the deadline, we anticlpate that pavmenti to qualifying
claimants could be mailed as earlv as December 1999 if this plan is approved. A change
in the plan of distribution, however, may require additjonal notice and you might have
TO 'rle an addi!:onal fo.rl or proo'
Any alternative proposals or objections to this distrlbution plan must be mailed to
rnamed Proceedings, PoBox2785, Birmingham, AL 35202-2785 USA. AtaJulv6, 1999,
hearing the court wili consider all comments or objections maiied to that post olfice
box and postmarked bvlune 22,1999. lf this distrlbution plan is approved, therewill be
no further written notice to class members hlthough information about the court9
approval will be posted on the court's website: www.fjc.gov,€RElNlLlT/md1926.htmD. lf
this plan is not approved, anv additional notice and admlnlstratlve costs resulting from a
different ptan of distribution wi lalso have to be deducted from the amount available
for distribution to claimantsplease also note information on the back of this letter about resolution of certain us
governfl ent claims for reimbursement.
We are mailing this information to a large percentage of people who reglstered with
this office, 50 p ease do not think that our sending you this letter and claim form means
that we believe Vou are €ligible to participate. You can onlY file this claim fotm lfyou
have had a tvpe of implant cavered bv this settlement. see the list of brand names on
the tlack of the claim form. unless You know that You have had one of these named

brands, do not file this form.

YOUrS

trulV,

Ann Cochran
Claims Administrator

ouestloB and answ€rr About Your lrotlfla:rtlon ot strlu3
Q1

not hav€ any lnplanls @v€red by th€ nEvls€d s€ttl€n€nt

I dO

prooEft. whv arc

You s€ndhg

n6 a

f,otlllcatlon of statu3?
of status are behq s€nt to people wno reglstercd wlth the clalrIs offlce but wno nave not
yet tndicated thelr ellglblllw for tie rcvlsed settlement program by fllhq the blue Prool ol Manufacturer form.
Slnce vou sav vou are not ellolble folthe revbed settlement prosram, thls ls formalnotlce to you that alter45
parw
days from the date on wuf Notlflcrtlon ol status have 9assed you wl be tree t0 flle sut agalnst anY
exceot Mentor, Bloplastv, clow comlng, and the p?ltle5 panrclpatlng ln tne revlsed settlement proqrlm. AnY
30 davs after that 4t
aFIabE statutes of llmtatbn or repose wll resume runnlng asahst those other partles
day op!-ow Deriod explrc9. lf, however, youfllean opr€ut form wlthln tnat 45{av perlod, youwlllalto befrc€
to pu6ue da[$ agalnst lhe paftles panlclpatlng ln the revlted settlement progftlm and Yoursittutes of
llmtatlon or reoose wlllnot rcsume rr]nnlns unt 6 monms after the date that opt{ut form B recelved ln the
These Notlflcatlons

02

I nav€ not b.€n able to doicnrln€ what llnd of lmplrlnt, I ha.l can't I mals thls d€cBlon a!!9I I flnd out
whola lmDLr$ I nad?

No. YOu must declde nowwhetieryou u6nt to Darticlpate ln the revBed settlement prog€m even lfYou do
not loowwho made vour lmplants. You wl not be able to change the declslon you,nake now lf lt i5 bter
dEcovered that your lmplants are covened bY the revlteo seftlement program.

qr

fll€d an Elcctlon lorm rnonths ato statlng that ! w?!r not ellglbl€ tur th€ reYlsGd lettErn€nt prc9mn
but tnat t war not naaav to oFt ort and 9ur3{€ my dalnl3 prlvat€ly, tl I alotYt llle the opt{ut form, wll I
3tl b6 abl€ to postpon€ alllnl sult uftn I en n6adY to co 3o?
r

YOU

€nnot postpone the resunptlon otanyappllcable sl2tutes of llmltatlon or repose lncteflnitelv but vou wlll
6 months lnstead of 50 da$ lfyou faEan opt'out foarn wlthln 45 da\6 from the date on yourNotlficatlon

juve

of st?tus. see

04

Q9.

what are'appllcable statute9 ol llrnltatloh or ftpole'?
mere are laws varyhg from st te to state that govem how mucb tlme a person €n take before flllnga
You snould consult an attomeY lfYouane concemed about how these statutes mlght affect yourrlghts.

o5

p€ndlng ln ti€ Doy cornln! Danlrupacy pnooa€dlna
on tlYft a|.''lm?

r hav6 a clalm

stat$ tav€

laM/suit,

ahat eft€ct (to6 thls iollflcatlon ot

AllClalrns agalnst Dow cohlng ar€ pendlng In the 8antrufic} court forthe unt€d states otstrld coun for the
Eastem DBtflct of Mlci lgan- r you have questlons about tnat proceedlng, co ngJlt wlth an attomey or call
1/804U651-7030. Please do not callthe ClalftE offlce wlth questlons about Dow Comhg, we are not lnvolved ln
tne Dankruptcy prcce€dlng ,nd do not nirve answ€B to questlons abouttnat proceedlng.
Q5

a €ntor (or BlotL3tyl aleln wltn th€ Clalnrl Oftlce. Whet eft€ct
luveon th.t cLlln?
I tll,ad

doo3

thb &lmCitlon

Of

gtatus

you sepaftfely aDout that dalm. Thl5 Notlflcatbn rehtes onryto rnv breast lmdants You fnay
have had otherthan tnose co\reaed bythe Mentor or Bloplirsty dtstrlbut{on phns.

wewlllnotlfy

o,

I

lollovc I.m ollglll€ end hav€

tlo I ljav€ to do n6w?

d,aclat€d I

lllr'!

to parlldpat€ ln th€ navbed s€tu€ln€nt PFogtrL uriet

not nave tO Send an!,thlng t0 $e cblrrs offlce to aovEe us of your dedslon to staY ln the rev'sed
settlement progEm, You wlll be a paftlclpant autonEtlcally once tie 45-day optout pealod nas explred. You
musL however, eslrbllsh your €llqlblllty by flllng the blue Pfoof of lllanufaduner form and accepebb pmof of
the loentty of at East one covered lmplant- * you need anotne. copv of that lorm or of the rules relatlng to
proof of manufactlrer, cal the clalms offlce and ask for tnose mateials.
YOU dO

oa

Do I iav€ to fll€
NO_

th?t Proof of lanufaclurcr fonn ln th€

mlt

45 aLyt?

mere ls currendy no deadllne for flllng eltherthe form or acceptable proof of your covered lmdant, but
$at form and proof bofore we can process any dalm or paY anv beneflts.

vou must fie

o9

t

am ellglbb

tof tho ravh€d lsltl€n€nt pro9Em Dut I rb not want to patlchete- | uao! to opt out-

slhat do I n€€d to do?

lncbded wlth thls rrt;rfing 15 a whlte Opt{ut Form. Yo! must complete and slgn tiat forin and retum lt to u5
wlthln 45 dats ol tIe date on your Notlflcat'on of $atus. Th e opt-out form must be adually !g!cj\E!L ln the

45 dats after the dare on your Norlflcauon Therunnlnq of-afvappllc:ble
rusume stx months arter the date thls rorm ls receved ln $e cuhs olflce

qa$6 offlce no leterthan

ii'ii'.i'troi

oto
A

ii

"ipote

*rr

when do€s tn6 as'atay peflod for oFttn! out begln? on th€ cato I r€c€lv€ th€
NO. Tlre

ilotlfl€tl6n of

st'tutes of

status?

prlnted on Your Notlficatlon 0f status

45{aY perlod beglns on tne date tha!
'5

bY the r€vls€tl s€ttbtnent
ene nql
h zddltldn t6 mv Govercc l phnts, I nav€ two ltntlant3 thit prosmn
'ov€r€d
*lrr I D€ etvrn! uD anY crakns I
in tne revtseo settbment
h-;;;- ;i;;;;ia i,;rtiitpate
have for th6E non4ovarcd tnplan$?

AAftertheexprallonof45daYgfromthedateonYoUrNotlilcatlonofst,tlJsvo.uwlllbe-fre€t0fllesL]ltaqalnsl
prcsr'm' Mentor' Bloplasw and Dow
^
;;;'.i -dlrpiiii" r;nitl'p"ni"rp"ttns ln the r;vged senlement program

co

tng

iv;il?tou

oectoe to partlclpate In the revlseo settEment

o12lb€tl.v€nylmplsntsw€'€sulglt6tbgtl@nnotobtalnth€r€qulr€.lproolofnanufaclun6l.CananYon€
Callfte clalms Asslsbnce ottlce lElal65l'9770.
A
g13 ly l{otlflaatlon of status say3 that I am cla$lfl€c ar an'o!h€t r€glstrar!'"

what do€s

tht!

m€an?

AYourreg|st|i,tionstatusdeiermtnegwhatbenefltsrnavDealralbbletoyoulfvouareellglbleanddecloet0
because vou
oirttctpiti tn tne revtseo setdement prognm You are classttled as an "other rcqgt€nti& iiiiiteJ tjim me cra"s otttce oetore ttre wantr t t 99s r€lstmtlon deadlrne You can rece've a s1,000

ofa

east one arBtol, Bexter, or 3M Implant ls flled wlth the Proor 0f
uno c,n recdtve s3,ooo rn exolanbuon beneftts tf one of those Brisror, Baxter, or 3M rmprants
ji or_waiexpranteo atter nrarch 31,1994. {pos!-8,84 tucchan parflcipanls, however, are not e gibte tor elther
oilpuntatton oeneftst. Aner r€celvlng an advance pavment You can make a cblm under
covered lmplants are &lstol Baxter, or 3ml or under the Mcohan
ini Lonsili,n generrtscneoule ff your psst€,84
for
lvlcohan benefltsl lf you nave or bter develop slstemlc
ar"
eliglbl€
ttt
ieneitticneout" vou

ir r""eptable prcof

"ii,"niipav.ent
liaiiilrii.ti,iil. ror.

lliirilifri.tnts

r"it.osts, sct"rooer-a, tupr.rs, pbtvmvosltls, dernutomvosltls, orthe comblnallon ot findings r€quired for
:se;";a-i .ln;ictve tissub si;p6fiis.' rhe pr€cise caterla for provlng those dlseases and
ar€ found
when You belleve
fi exntott E1,'neveeo orease/Slmptomologv oeflnltlons and compensatlon tevels-" rand 'ondltions
youire ready to maxe sucn a cblm, €l tne cbjtns offlce and request a copy oftie appropflate dalm forfi'
You are not ellqlble to make a ruDture clalm.

Qt4

rv rug|9!fttlon stet$

E 'tate

nsvl3€d iatttgmgnt ptoltan?

tctBlranL' whal rtrti rnd optlons wll

I lrav€

lf I partlclpaEln th€

AYouaredasslfledasalateregFt€ntbecauseyousentyourReglst'atlonFolmtotieclalrrEofflceaftelthe
Irtiich 1, 1995, deadlhe. t vdu oecue to panlclpale ln the revlsed s€ftlement progdm and flle sufflcPnt
minua&urer proor to estaollsh vourellgibllltv vou wlllhave the same rlghts,s "other regl*rants'to flle a
dberse compensatbn cblm should vou develop one ofthe dEeases or condltlons found h ExhlDlt E1 lfYour
itam is appioueo, nowever, you wlll be pald beneflts onlv lf, u/hen, and to the extent the settllnq defendanB'
fundlng obllqatlons and You
clmutatii; paYmenls to tmev rcglstered partlclpants do not exceed thelr annualqavment,
explantatlon
*tttnot nrveirtgntto opt out atthat tlme. You are not ellglble foran ad\,'lnce
beneflts, orenhanced beneflts for rupturB.

015
A
01€
A

I

nallsloled anc llbd

a dls€:ls€

cofip€fflltlon alalm Itelot€ the s€Ft€mbd

ancl

octolt€r 19s4 daadlln€s

$,hy em t not das3lfl€<t ar a cur€nt alallnant?

We dld not revlew Your flle to see lfYou coulo be chsglfled as a clrrent cla'rTEnt bec?use you dld not flle a
Proof of M3nufaclr.er form bv the De€€mber 16, 1996, deadlhe. Fallur€ to fllethatfonn bytnedeadllne
Dreclud6 You from nowclahhq that You should be classlfEd a5 a cufrent cElrnant,

2n pGltlv€ thet I a€nt mv Ploatf oa xanufaduner tofin to You hs!
we3 rned€ and psthsps to have lt co''€dod?
I

Lll

what

aan I do to 3€€

lt an ortor

lfvoutblnkw€ ovenooked a Proof of Manufacturer form, please notlfv us ln wfltlng, Besure to lndude Your
soalalsecurlw numtJer and a dawlme telephone number ln that letter. we wlll look ageln to see lf you did ln
fact flte a Proof ot Manufacturer lorm lbtlng at least one lmpbnl covered bv the rcvbed settlement progmm
rfyou dld, we wlllrcview that and anYclalrns vou have flled and prcvEe vou wlth a new Notlfl('t|on of status
that reflects those revlelrs- ff we do not flnd th€ Ploof of Manufacturer forrn, we wlll so notry You
fDr-g2c Clalfi3 otaloa
P.o. 8ox 56666

HorEton, t€xils

liaoq6olHrl

tt2l6
t1

!41plr1l8talds ol Falrled and Ar+'r'a!ed comoanies
RHP (Round Hlgh
RLD
RLP

Profilet

lRound Low Profile oRrE,
lRound Low Proflte)

RVTTT Gmooth/T€xturcd)
czv/cRs rcroitsant versafil low Profil€'
RZV/sRV lRedan9ular Versaf il Tlssue Expanded
scc rcylindrical Tissrie Expand€d
sas {cregcent Tissue Erpander)
sEE l[4 n -cresceni Tissue Expander)
SFS Geline Fill S&ln and lissue ExDanded

DRI

OFIE
EHP €nhanced
FZVISFV rRolnd

High Pr( fllet

Verszfil Lp lissLre Exoander)

'htrashlet rimplanted ?!!gI

sco 6elne Gelowt,

8,2/84,

sGR (saline

6€lRo!nd)
Adlust bte)
sLs (Longitudinally orrved Tissue Expanden
soE (small oval TBsue lxpanden

loc (cvljndricar /ntraope.ative Tisrue Expanden
roll/l fl nrravent htraoperative txpander'
ros (spheical rntraoperatlve Tlssue Erpanden

sLP lsingLe Lurnen

sos lEar shaped Tissue Expand€n
sPs (Pear ShaDed Tissue Expande.)
sRs (Rect ngular rLssue Expahder)
SSS Gpherical T ssue Expanden
sws 0l/edqe shaDed lirsue Exoanden
szR rROUnd Low Prolile si2er)
TLL (Trlole lurnen Round)

'Mcchan rimpanted ?l!9! 8/2/84)

rllFE (Man Facerift Ex02nder)

oHP lovai Hrgh provile)

lcp Round conical proflle)
RCi (Ruiz.Cohen Expanders)
RDo rReserve Doub e Lumen
noL Rever9e oouble Lumenl
RDX {Round

TRL
TSO

DRIE)

(TflLurnen lmpranlt
lTrlple LUmen Low Profite ovaD

TsR (TriDle Lumen Round Low

!llra

Double Lumenl

Revers€ ooubre umen
RHo Round High Profile)

ftofitet

Hlgh Performance

.Note that rntrashrersnd McoMn impiants qual'fy onry if rhe jmplant dat€ was after 8/284 and before 6/1/93.
R€ou red conr -mat
YOU

ng!! atrrch

one of the f0llowinq typer of confirmation

or o! TDtant

B-ano

ofvour impbnt

brand.

1.

A page from vour medic.l or hospltal records that names oneof the barnd5 listed above as the brand of rmptant (or
tlsrue expanded You received

2.

A letter from vou. implanting phvsiclan statlng thet vou receiv€d one of the b6nd5 itsted above (znd hctldlng the

3.

Your written stztement that vou recelved one of the bEnds listed above. Your statemeht mLrrt include the bland
name, the dat€ of implantation, and an expbnation of how you l(now tnat is the brrnd you.eceived.

daie of imDlantation)

Addnional hnrudron! .or compteanq c a,rn Form
receive pavment, you must !imeLv complete and r€turn thts form, Dmvldhg the approximate date of mptantalion of at
least on€ of the brandg lhted ,bove and the requlred brrnd corifirmatjon. lfvoudo not saUsfv these reo!irements Vour
daim will nor be paid. confirmrtion must be sttached to the fonn, not flted reDaEtetv. prcvious submEsions to the ctaims
office othe. clalm forms, proofs of manufaclur€r, €tc, willnotsatlsiy these requ r€ments. your file willnot be reviewed to
see lf the nBsin9 nformaliof has already been Frovlded.
TO

-lhe

torm rnust be personallv siqn€d (und€r penalw of perlury) bv Ene clalrnant hersetf -.nd not by herattorney family
rnember, or fr end. fiheonlV€xceptionstothisrequrementarethalthe€recutoro.admintstratorofadeceasedrecipient,s
erirte or the leqalguardian ofa recipient who has been declared incompetent mav slgn on behatf ofa decQsed or
incompelent implant recipient. ln 5uch situations the executor, aalrninistrator or guardlan mu* print the nature of his/her
represent tive rore lnderneath the signarure line lftheimpantrecrprenthasdjad,th€dateofd€athmustbeprovid€d)
unsiqned cbims, or those siqned bv a persn who is not the imprant reciplenl the execlJtor or administraror of her esr2te. or
her legal guardisn, wirl not b€ paid.

oaims must be rec€ived in theoaims office bY octobe.1,1999 Lat€ dalms regardbss ofoe reason ..willnotDe paid. oo
!g! send a copy of this form to'the court and do lqg expecl to reaelve - even ti request€d - an actnowedqment from the
clalms offlce of recelpt of vour claim. You should ceLlthe calmsofflceto lnquire abouttheslatls ofvourctaim only tf by
Febru:ry l,2000, you neve neither received a pavment nor been advised ofthe deniatof Vour cbim

Claims Administrato/s Off ice
P.O. Box 56666
Houston, Texas 77256

February 6, 2007

Mr. Teresa L. Peako
4182 A Bougainville Circle

FILE COPY

Kapolei, Hl 96707
Regisiration Nuanber: 55G.31444'1
We hava rec6iv6d your claim lor General Connective Tisslis Symptoms (GCTS) under the Loog-Tetm Benefit
Schedule. The purpose of this letter is to advise you of your fndings that meet criteria and fiose which are
deficienl.
You meet diieria tor the lollowing general requirement You have provided an accaptable statement
excluding Clessical Rh€umaloid Arthritis.
Findinos ihat m€et criteria do not nocessarily r€suli in an approved claim Your claim will be €pproved only if
you have the required number of findings for one of tho GCTS compensation levels and lhose findings fall
within lhe live year, twenty-four month time perjod. Please reter lo Exhibit E 1 (Revis€d Disease Crit€ria) io
und€rsland the number of indings .equir€d to qualiry under each compensalion level
You do not meet criteria for any GCTS tindings €l this time.
Exhibit E'1 slates speofc r€quirements for establishing each GCTS finding. lf exclusions are noted for a
findinq, then the physician making the finding o. ord€ring lhe test must effirmalively stat€ th€t those listed
exclusions are not present- Also, the physician recoding a finding must affirmatively state that the finding did
not exist before lhe date of yo$ first implariatron. Please note that this statement may be based on the
patien{s history, so long as it is consistent with ihe m€dical records in the physician's poss€ssion
Your claim has tha followjng synptom-specific deficiencjes:

Grgupl
Polyarlhritis: Your fnding of joint pein does not meel s€tt'ement criteria. Spgcifc€lly, your m€dical records
do not refleci both swelling and tencbmess in thlee or more ioints in at least two ioint groups ln addition,
your medical records refled degonoraiive joint disease (osteoarthritis) of the dght knee joini Joints in which
osteoarlhritis is Fesent €nnot be crediled toward the iinding of polyarlhrilis.
Keratoconjunctivilis Sicca: Dr. Nancy Chen must afii.matively state that your symptom of keratoconjunctivitis
sicca did nol exist bofore the date of your first jmplantation. AIso Dr. Chen must make lho statomenl
€xcluding drugs known lo cause dry oyes ancuor dry moulh and dry eyes caused by conlact lens€s
Group lll
Peripheral Neumpathy o. Polyneuropathy: Dr Jeffrey Wang, who found lirEling in th€ extr€mities, is not a
bosid-€ertifed neurclogist- Please note that th€ diagnosing neurologist must also make the appropriat€
€xclusion statement and affirmatvely stato that the finding did not exist before your first implantation

Group lll:
Sorologic Abnorm€lities: You ieed olF more ANA to be do<lmented according to s€ttlement cdteria. ln
addition, Dr. A,nold Seid musi afimatively stale lhat your abnomal ANA did not exist before the date of your
first implantation.

Myalgias: Either Dr. Alfonso Jimen€z or Dt Nicole Theuv€net must affirmatively stats that your symptom of
myalgias did not exisl beioE the date of yosr first implanialion- Please noto wo aro unable to accepl this
slatement by Dr. Ahmed Shafi because he did not make any part of this finding-

Finally, seGlion I of Exhibit El to tho Rovised Seltlement Program Notice states that all claimants mugt
rnodic.l records that may establish your rcquir€d lindings or laltoratory
abnormalilies, including tho6e establbhing the exclu$ion statemenb. Aa 3uch, ple6e 3end any
additional medical rccords you may lrav€ relating io any of your GCTS symptoms to lhe Claims Office
including all underl$ng oflico charb, radiology/pathology reports and labor.tory test rcsults ftom
any health care profeisional that ptovided you with medical care. Examples of health care

fi16 witlr the Clainrs Ofrlca all

professionals include tte followlng:

- Modical Doctors ( .D.)
- DoctoF of Osteopathy {o.o.)
- Chiropracto6
- Podiatrists
- Dentists
- Nurse PractitioneE
. Optom€trbts
- Occupational Thcrapists
- Physician Asgistants
- PhFical Theraplst8
- Phamaclsts
lf you understand the deficlencjes notod in your claim and h6ve obteined the information or documentation 1o
correc'i lhe deficiencieg, please attiach that material lo lhe enclosed "Requesi for Re-Revi6w" form and send it
to ih6 Claims Office. Rememb€r lo write your Social Security numbGr on all submitlod malerial.
lf you llle documentalion of a ne$/ finding, rememb€r that all m€dical records establishing that finding tnust be
attach€d, along with all underlying records from the physioan who mad€ that finding or ordered the t€st.
lf you do not uncbrstand some of the defcjencies noted in

lour claim, the Claims Office will l€ glacl to assist

you. You must prepare for our call by having a clpy of Exhibit El (Revised Dissaso Criteria), as w€ll as
copies of all m€dical docl.iments you have submitted to the Claims Offic€. li you do not havo these
docufients, pleaso wriie lhe Claims Office and request copies. Afier you hsve the necessary material,

complete and retum the "R€quest fot Assistanc6" fodn and a Cleims Offic€r will call yol.i. lfat allpossible. we
will call during lh€ times you have noted on your form. lf we cannot reach you in th.ee attemptt, you must
submit anoiher "Request for Assistance" form to receive snother call.
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Claims Manager
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R€quest for Re-Roview Fom
Rsqu€st for Assistance Form
Exhibit E1
Questions & Answers GCTS
Sleven R. Finch

213 E. Hobsonway
Blythe, CA 92225

